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WAO News  

 

December 2019 
 
 

 
 
Dear WAO Member Associations, 

Welcome to the last edition of the WAO News for 2019. I want to 
express my appreciation to our outgoing Development Officer, Mr 

Robert Turner, who once again has provided the content for this 

issue. 
 

Please feel free to contact the WAO Secretary General 
(secretary@worldarcheryoceania.org) if there is anything from your 

Member Association that you would like others to know about. We 
would love to have contibutions from our Mas. 

 
Kind regards to you all 

 
 

 
 

 

mailto:secretary@worldarcheryoceania.org
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WAO Executive Committee meet face to face  
 
As reported in our last newsletter the members of the WAO Executive 

Committee have met for a weekend of planning in Brisbane, 
Australia. The group worked on new policies and procedures for the 

region, the creation of new roles for WAO and the constitution.  
 

“It was a great weekend with lots of very good work being done. I 

look forward to continuing this via online methods and also meeting 
in person again at the WAO Championships in April 2020”, said 

President Susanne Womersley when asked about the weekend.   
 

The plan is to meet again in person in late in 2020 with the new 
members of the EC (Treasurer and Athletes Representative) to 

maintain the good working relationship of the group and to work on a 
strategic development plan and budget. 

 
 

WAO seek Para-Archery Coordinator  
 
A ground-breaking step has been taken by WAO to create the new 

position of Para-Archery Coordinator. The position is looking to 

implement some exciting plans around Para-Archery in the region. 
The Para-Archery Coordinator will drive the Para-Archery program 

and advise and report to the WAO Executive Committee as well as 
communicate with a wide range of groups.  

 
For a full article and role description look at the link below.   

http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/12/03/WAO-
seeking-Para-Archery-Coordinator 

 
 

WAO 2020 website and entries now open 

 
The Organising Committee of the 2020 WAO Championships have 

officially released the website for the event. The page not only looks 
fantastic but also has great information around the schedule, local 

accommodation options as well as how to fly into Suva.  
 

http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/12/03/WAO-seeking-Para-Archery-Coordinator
http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/12/03/WAO-seeking-Para-Archery-Coordinator
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Entry to the event is also done through the website by one WAO 

Member Association official. WAO Secretary General Patsy Vercoe has 
sent each MA log on information for the appropriate official. 

   
Please note: The closing of preliminary registration is 31 Jan 2020. 

http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/11/25/2020-
WAO-Championships-website-revealed 

 
 

WAO 2020 judges announced 

 
The judges for the 2020 WAO Championships have been selected 

from a very good number of applications.  
 

Susanne Womersley lJ (AUS) - Chair of Judge Commission  
Clive Hudson NJ (NZL) - Director of Shooting 

Didier Gras IJC (FOP) - Judge 
Peter Goghlan CJ (AUS) - Judge  

David Huddlestone NJ (AUS) - Judge  
Eric Halil CJ (AUS) - First Alternate 

Peter Cave NJ (AUS) - Second Alternate 
 

Congratulations to these judges! 

 
 
Barnes and Van Tonder: good start to Indoor World 

Cup series 
 
David Barnes (one of 10 Australians 

who competed in the event) came 
away from the Macau indoor event in 

November with a well-earned bronze 
medal. In 2018 David made it to the 

bronze final but lost to a Korean 
professional archer. This year saw 

David again meet a Korean pro-

shooter but come away with the bronze.  
 

Riku Van Tonder, the sole NZL archer and 
strong indoor shooter finished a credible 8th 

place at the event. His first event of the 
season, Riku plans to attend a series of 

indoor events aiming to go even better than 
his amazing 3rd place in Vegas early this year.  

 
Well done to all archers of Oceania who competed in this event.  

http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/11/16/Barnes-
and-Van-Tonder-kick-off-Indoor-World-Series-with-a-Bang 

http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/11/25/2020-WAO-Championships-website-revealed
http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/11/25/2020-WAO-Championships-website-revealed
http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/11/16/Barnes-and-Van-Tonder-kick-off-Indoor-World-Series-with-a-Bang
http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/11/16/Barnes-and-Van-Tonder-kick-off-Indoor-World-Series-with-a-Bang
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Sydney Indoor World Series and archery festival  
 

 
 

The indoor world series and indoor archery festival are gearing up for 
a strong event. This is the first world cup event to be held in the 

Oceania region and is open to all nations and individuals, and the 

finals will be streamed live online.  
 

https://www.archeryworldcup-
sydney.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR3WF1jrOED-D-

Jaz0H1_VMYwqXsGEj9M6kwcOpm3b0D6CTU1nz1Z35laYY 
 

 

Solomon Islands have a new President 
 

 
We are excited to congratulate the new President 

of Solomon Island Archery, Ms. Doris Laula, who 
was voted into the role in Honiara last month.   

 
The Solomon Islands will play an important part 

in our region in the coming years, given its 
recent successful bid on the 2023 Pacific Games. 

"We welcome Doris and the new SIAF Executive 
Committee and look forward to working with 

them to grow the sport in Oceania", 
said Secretary General Patsy Vercoe.  
 

http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/10/10/New-

President-for-Solomon-Islands-Archery 
 

 
 

https://www.archeryworldcup-sydney.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR3WF1jrOED-D-Jaz0H1_VMYwqXsGEj9M6kwcOpm3b0D6CTU1nz1Z35laYY
https://www.archeryworldcup-sydney.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR3WF1jrOED-D-Jaz0H1_VMYwqXsGEj9M6kwcOpm3b0D6CTU1nz1Z35laYY
https://www.archeryworldcup-sydney.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR3WF1jrOED-D-Jaz0H1_VMYwqXsGEj9M6kwcOpm3b0D6CTU1nz1Z35laYY
http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/10/10/New-President-for-Solomon-Islands-Archery
http://www.worldarcheryoceania.org/single-post/2019/10/10/New-President-for-Solomon-Islands-Archery
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NZL announce 2020 senior team  
 
Archery New Zealand made a change to how it selects its national 

team and has already announced its 2020 team. The team was 
selected in a shoot in Wellington where only the Recurve Men were 

fighting it out for their positions (all other divisions had 4 or less).  
 

The archers have also attended a national team training camp in 

Christchurch following this selection. We would like to congratulate all 
those who were selected and we are excited to see team New 

Zealand at international events in 2020.     
https://www.archerynz.co.nz/news/2020-senior-team-

announcement/ 
 

 

NZL release new newsletter  
 

For those looking to know more about archery in New Zealand be 
sure to take a look at their newest publication. This newsletter is set 

to take the place of the Archer magazine, which will see its final issue 
this year.  

 
We are excited to see Archery New Zealand communicating so well 

with its membership and look forward to sharing its news as well.  
https://www.archerynz.co.nz/news/november-newsletter-2019/ 

 

 
NZL live streaming events in 2019 and 2020  
 

In an exciting new initiative Archery New Zealand has partnered with 
Sky Sport next (along with some 50 other sports) to showcase our 

sport across New Zealand, the region and the globe. For those 
wanting to know more about this fantastic initiative read here for the 

full story: 
https://www.sky.co.nz/-/exciting-new-initiative-from-sky-sport-next 

For those who want to see the first streamed event for Archery New 

Zealand head here for the video: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaOvfE-

4N9pm_36a2NYB8yw/videos 
 

We believe the plan is to also stream the Finals of the ANZ National 
Matchplay Championships (also part of the AA National Matchplay 

Series) which was first done this year and posted on WAO’s facebook 
as well as WA’s youtube page as well.  

 
Well done to all those behind this initiative. We appreciate you 

showcasing our sport and region to the globe.  
 

https://www.archerynz.co.nz/news/2020-senior-team-announcement/
https://www.archerynz.co.nz/news/2020-senior-team-announcement/
https://www.archerynz.co.nz/news/november-newsletter-2019/
https://www.sky.co.nz/-/exciting-new-initiative-from-sky-sport-next
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaOvfE-4N9pm_36a2NYB8yw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaOvfE-4N9pm_36a2NYB8yw/videos
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2021 World Youth Championships in Perth, AUS 
 

In extremely exciting news for WAO nations World Archery 
announced that Archery Australia was successful in bidding on the 

2021 World Youth Archery Championships. This will be the first youth 
event of its kind in the region as well as the first World 

Championships (Target) held in Australia since the 1987 Adelaide 

World Archery Championships.  
 

 
 
The youth event is an extremely large event (as it has Cadet and 

Junior age groups in both Compound and Recurve), and we hope to 
see a good attendance from youth across the region. We wish the 

organisers all the best and will watch the results with great interest.  

 
 
New collaboration with Australian defence force  
 
In other great news Archery Australia announced its new program 

“vets into archery program” a collaboration with Veteran Sport 
Australia and Archery ACT. Connecting with Vets and their families is 

a great way to showcase our very inclusive sport and we hope to see 
more of this program into the future.  

https://archeryaustralia.app.box.com/s/3j4kmz33uqv46oub9d9l4epp
ojv4w3l9?fbclid=IwAR0IZ8ePaQFgInQosoZqgvyZmTEoSrwWfTf3MUgV

Mp7qsrlsXKwGowu9PCM 
 

 

Continental Judge Course 
Saturday 13 June - Sunday 14 June 2020, Melbourne, AUS 

 
There will be an opportunity for current National Judges, who are 

supported by their Member Associations, to receive training and sit 
for a World Archery Oceania Continental Judge accreditation. Judges 

passing the final examinations will earn the status of “World Archery 

Oceania Continental Judge”. 
 

https://archeryaustralia.app.box.com/s/3j4kmz33uqv46oub9d9l4eppojv4w3l9?fbclid=IwAR0IZ8ePaQFgInQosoZqgvyZmTEoSrwWfTf3MUgVMp7qsrlsXKwGowu9PCM
https://archeryaustralia.app.box.com/s/3j4kmz33uqv46oub9d9l4eppojv4w3l9?fbclid=IwAR0IZ8ePaQFgInQosoZqgvyZmTEoSrwWfTf3MUgVMp7qsrlsXKwGowu9PCM
https://archeryaustralia.app.box.com/s/3j4kmz33uqv46oub9d9l4eppojv4w3l9?fbclid=IwAR0IZ8ePaQFgInQosoZqgvyZmTEoSrwWfTf3MUgVMp7qsrlsXKwGowu9PCM
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No course fee will be charged to the participants, but participants or 

their National Association will need to pay for travel, accommodation 
and meals. 

 
Further information has been circulated ot all Member Associations. 

 
Regional and international events  
 

10-12 Jan AUS Indoor World Series (Sydney) 
26 Jan  AUS National Matchplay Series (ACT) 

2 Feb  AUS National Matchplay Series (VIC) 
6-9 Feb  NZL  National Championships (AA NMS) 

20-22 Feb  AUS Aus Open (Victor Harbour, SA) 
27-29 Feb AUS  Para and VI Nationals (Brisbane)  

5-9 April  FIJ WAO Championships (Suva)  

16-22 April  AUS Youth National Championships (Tasmania)  
20-26 April GUA World Cup 1 (Guatemala)  

4-10 May  CHI World Cup 2 (Shanghai) 
13-14 June AUS Continental Judge Course (Melbourne)  

21-28 June GER World Cup 3 (Berlin – last chance qualifier for 2020 
Olympic Games)  

 
*** If you have any events you would like to be added to this 

calendar please contact the WAO Secretary General at: 
secretary@worldarcheroceania.org  
 

mailto:secretary@worldarcheroceania.org

